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Italy has had 6 administrations in lour
yean

Hon. A. S. Merrimon delivered the
'iterary address at the Chapel Hill Cou-
meDCf onL

A Rio Janerio dispatch of the 30th
May Mates that the Chilians have taken
T*ena, and are rapidly marching on
Ariaa.

It is now suggested in Mississippi
that the Hon. E. Barksdale be made the
Demociatie candidate for Governor oi

the State. N-

ST PETERSBURG, June 3d?Tie
Empress of Russia, Marie Alexandrov.
na, died this morning, in the sGih year
ot her age.

Three more ancient Iredell people
died fast week, (he Landmmk reports.
Mrs. Polly Baggarlj, aped 00 ; Hugh
(Jibaon, aged 84 ; and Mm. Elisabeth
Howard, whose age is out giveu.

BROOKLYN, J JUTS 3 ?The Elui Piaoe
Cucgregational Church, Dr. James Wild,
pastor, was destroyed hj fire last night
Loss al.out $50,000 ; n urauue 530,000.
A valuable organ w >8 burned.

CHARLESTON, June 3?The Avtri
a. tl Courier bus advioen Iroui Columbia

ihut the delegates in < uhu*en to repre
sent the South Curo>iua Deui iritoy at

Cincinnati are unanimously for Bayard.

Imitation sealskins are made moat sue
eessfully in Belgium out of rabbit skins
by a peculiar procrsa ol oreparation
Recently 10 000 rabbits were killed on a

farm in K-scx, England, aud the skins

sect to Belgium.

The Providence Journal can't pee any
occasion fur a gathering of Union veterans

at Chicago on the Ist of June that justi-
fies or excuses the call, aud the Journal

is by no means unfriendly to Grant,
whose agents are getting lt ?p

There are now ten oleotnargerine fac
tones in the United States The indus-
try in France b is become a very impor-
tant one, and tn Holland seventy-four

mauufael' ries.? Tobacco Journal.

O n Scales has pgliiUhed i letter,
Hinting that he hiu never intimated
that be ttiii'd decline to aicept the noni-

ioatioD for Cover nor it tendered hiu* by
the oobvention on the 17tb Ho statea

that be is not an aspirant lor ihat p<«i
lion, bnt it lor Congreas in this distinct.

WHEAT HAKVUST.?Ho not deNy all
neoeasary preparations in the way of ma-

chinery, help, provisions, &c Begin
promptly when the first grain is ready,
and push the work vigorously through,
so that there may be no more rinks of
dama .e by storms or delays than possible

The Charlotte Obttmer says that the
ceremony of laying the oorner-stone ol
the Kind's Mountain uiouuiucnt is to
take p ace on the 21st inst It is to be
ot granite, forty feet high, independent
of the bronze figure wbioh is to surmount
it, aud will 0' at $2 600 The *tone used
is to be obtained within a iew miles of
the battle ground.

In 1790 there were only six cities in
the Union having a population of 8,000
or more inhabitants, and they contained
less than three and a half per cent, of
the total population of the country. In
1870 there were 226 such cities con

tsioing a population of over 8,000,000
cr about one fifth of the total population
of the country. The estimate of the
present population of theae cities is
12,000.C00, or about a quarter of the
whole.

OUR KIVKRS ?The bill fur the im-

provement of ths navigable waters of the
tumotry, eoa>m>nly known aa the Kiver
and Uaibor bill it being perfected in
soma ttee and will probably put Cong
riss at an early day. The latest auieod
nmnta relating to North Carolina are as

follows : For the Cape Fear, increased
from WO 000 to 70 000. For Neuae
ri«er, fioui 15,000 (o 45 000. F r Pam
Moo rivor froiu 3,000 to 9 000 The ap-
pr yiuii.os of 2,000 fur Tar river and
2 UOO ior little Roanoke river were
atri k< n nut.

D»vie County »otea a subscription ol
550,000 to the Virginia .Midlaud Kail-
road the 7th of July.

A CUKIUUS UENOOUNTKK. ?Mr. W I).

Hodgew, who resides near Chatham, in
tbis oonnty, relates the following :

Ha says, Kiiiie time in the month of
April, he saw a hawk fluttering on the
ground, and he went up to it, to nee what
was the mattei. He found that a terra
pin had hiui fast No doubt the hawk
made a dash at the terrapin, when the
latter oloaed in on hi®, holding his claws
?not in his mouth but in his shell?-
until Mr (lodges cauio up and took
oharge < f him That hawk must have
been hard run for something to eat
Dunville Timet

Mrs. Partington says : '"For my part
I oan't deceive what on airth education
is oomin to. When I was young, if a

gal only understood the rules of distrac
tion, provision, multiply ing, replenishing
and the common denominator, and knew
all about the riveis and their obituaries ;

the sovenanta and their dormitories, the
provincers and the umpire, tliey bad ert

dioation enough But now they have to
study bottomy, algerhy and have to de-
monstrate suppositions about the syco-
phants of parailelagrams, to say nothing
of oxhides, asheads, cuwat'ckn, and
abstrass triangles." And here, as tie
old lady confused with technical name*,

t»be tyake down.

On Saturday last, the woman in the
oate put in ao appearance in Sututer, S
C, and the ui.in disappeared in jail
Ellison Hampton, a oolored man, living
within twenty niihs of Sumter Court-
house, beat his son (a youth of ten

yeais) to death with a leather thong
He first beat bitn until his ami wearied
with a switch and then tied I i n up t>> a
stake in his yard and struck him in tlie
neighborhood of four hundred lash. s

the boy expiring under th>: ash It
seems that Ellison had been married
twice, this boy being the ohild of his
first wife, who is still living. On this
occasion the wrath of the lather was

invoked by tue boy having gone to see

his uiother. Ellison hus been arrested
and is now in jail oharged with murder

Itav DR. PRITCUAHU.?About Dr
Pritchar*, who is a genneuiau greatly
beloved and admired in all parts of
North Carolina, the Warsaw "Briet
Mention," has this to say : He is Caro
lina's most useful son. He is doing
more to awaken an interest upon the
great Buhject of eduoation among the
masses tbau any man in the State
When with us he stated that he bad
traveled within thothree preceding weeks
over two thousand miles, bad preached
four to six sermons and delivcrea as
fTiu'iuosi nseiul but one of the most able
men in the State. All he does is done
well. We are glad to see that he bears
up so well under the vast amount of
work he does. His health is excellent

Exrliamjt

Seventeen specimens of common table
*yrup wfre recently analysed by Dr R
C. Kedrie, of (he Michigan State Ag-
ricultural Colli ge, and fifteen of them
c utaiucd glucose. One of them con
t iii.e.l 141 grains of oil of vitriol and
724 grains of lin eto the gallon ; »nd
?i.oner, which had caused serious siok-
nes* to a whole family, contained 72
t,ru us of oil of vitriol, 28 grains of o«p-
--| eras ana 303 grains of lime to the
ga Ilon And this moves the Atlanta
Constitution to insist that one of the
Gist acis of the Georgia Legislature,
when it assembles, should be to make it
highly penal to sell such adulterated
stuff. And we agree with the Constitu-
tion. If we are to be poii-oned, let us

die quickly, and not be taken off by
slow torture.? Rultiyh Oiterovr.

So Lir IT Bit WITH ALL TYRANTS.
?So may all tyran's, petty or grand,
wbo ahow themselves on Ameriesn soil,
fare as fared Dun Cameron ! Ilia airo-

gant assumption of power was fallowed
by an aot of compulsory self-huiai ia'i n

which oan only be ranked among the
moat painful of punishments, lie be
oamc an humble supplicant for his own
official existenoe to those over whom but
a day before he sought to wield hia
lordly lash. This is right, this is just
If Mexico would not tolerate Maximil
ion, but ordered to a speedy and violent
death th) accomplished young Austrian,
what ought to b«» the fate of Imperial-
ism in our owu froo and glorious Uuited
States 1

Now it ia wondered what part Kliii
Pinkaton ia to play in the oouiing OBlß-

paign. It Sherman abould prove the
luoky man at Chicago the Louiaiana
buainess will at once aaaunte great proin
iaeooe and the P>nkston woman, aa well
as Mra. Jinka, will be again political
character*.

Iredell haa 48 aspirants for Legisla-
tive honors, and Stokes bus 81. Save
us Irotu this untoward generation.

ipSwM
'\u25a0 \ i - -
Koportor's Washington Letter.

Washington D C June 2 18J0.
Yesterday, the day before the battle,

tlure were aytnpt- n< ol sanity at Chics
go among the Radical delegates

,
To-

day or to moriow mere wiii be
A formal bolt i* n->t oeriuin,r

and an iufiriite lUiuunt of si-ratcnhi: and
apathy in November T|ie Judical
party, it seems to me, ia doouiel, and
the rti ad'can at Chicago is one if the
forerunner* ot diaaolutioii The merest
fuit here in ihe Convention is peater
;han 1 hate i ver seen before It is of
»iur>e e*p< cially grout on the Rdical
ade ol lite population In Congrcb the
'ew of t' at party who remain on daty
ure a ? uinuh occupied in reading) and
writing telegram* and diMu.-i.-ing Jou
vuution pro'labilities ih-it the werk of
legitimation goes ou <|uite peaoably
I ilatory motion* are not made, seclonal
question* are not raised, uud one night
aI most believe from the improved m<ral*
of the House of Representative* thaithe
Radicals had bceu permanently excluded
Iroui that body. There will be no n«es-
pity for p stponing adjourouietil bey md

he lOih of this month. All the appro
priation bills will be through belorethai
time, and any other measure* thmght
neoetfary will be passed. Some Congress

men, however, tbtuk the 15.ii ui 18th of
the month will be selected.

On the whole this sess on will nit go
into hiatory with extraordinary credit.
Important interests have been ignored,
retrenchment io public expeodiures for-
gotten sod personalities throwu back
and forth among members, especially io
the House, with a freedom quite un
paralled. Hut, so far as is apparent at
this time, DO great jobs have been snug-
gled through, and that is something to
be proud of Beginning with Maroh
next we will see how uiuuh better ?

democratic Congress, with a D:muoratic
Presides L cau.d A? pvitj- «rm VCKIU BU-

tive business, of course, ?» soon as the
Radicals 6iii»h their turbulent jroeeid-
ings at Chicago. Ex-raordinary exer-
tions will be made to advauee the iuter
u-ts of particular persons It is a very
gratifying faot that, with perhaps one
exception, all the men so Tar named for
the nomination are snub us will com-

mand the full vote of the pirty and. in
the eveut of a specially distasteful selec-
tion at Chicago, will receive support
from disgusted Radicals It is the opin-
ion of everyone here that Ibe party was
never in better condition.

Secretary Sherman yesterday reported
a reduction ol nearly sixteen millions in
the pubiio debt :or May. The great in-
crease in imports accounts for a large
portion of this reduction. This sixteen
millions, added to t'ue reported reductions
in Match and April, chows that we ewe
lorty two millions less than on the last
day of February. ]>kh

An exchange says the unfortaofte
position tsken by Mr. Hilton a year
?go in reference to admitting Jews to

the Stewart hotels, has had a parallel in
the action of Mr Lockmier, proprietor
of Bi. Marks, on Stateu Island He has
positively refused doom to ? Mrs Jaoobi,
who is a descendant of Gen. Israel Put-
nam, of revolutionary fatne, and a sister
of the Publisher Putnam. She has nev-

er ouibmced the Hebrew faith, but was
excluded on princip e. as a matter of
interest It is reported to have caused
a ripp « iu N<-w York.

JEWELRY STORE,
WINSTON. N. C.,

RRMOVBD to OIUY'S NKW BUII.DISO,
opposite Merchants' Hotel, where rou will
find a large assortment of Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver-Hinted Ware, Walking Canes,
etc., etc Repairing of every description in
rujr line doae promptly, and warranted

[ have been ia the JKWRMO business in
Salem, N. 0., for the last thirteen years, nnd
am well known in llris and the adjoining
counties. WM. T. VOULttit.

Feb. 13, 187B? Ijr.

"it you want a

UUOD PIANO Olt ORGAN,
wriu or Mil on W P OUM»IIY, Wiuaiou,
who can autply any uia*e or stylo uiade
in the Uttueti iitatea at price* winch «ul
defy competition.

Ifyou waul Hie
BJ4BT SJfiWIHQ KACHIKM

ejer pot before the public, cali on W.
P. OH.VISBY lor the "i iglit-Rliairiag
ls«ac»tic" iu the Music Slura, \\ mntuu

Oi«l planus, and machine.- ei-

ohai.ged." W.KOUMaBY

NEW STORE.
AND

NEW, FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY G
FOlt FALL AND WINTER WEAK

AT TUB STORE OF

Geo. M. X*Holier,

AGENT, i

IISE'B BLOCK, HIXBION, R. C.,

Having just returned from the North, and
opened a splendid slock of Fancy aud Staple
Dry Good* of all kinds, suited to the wants
of everybody, the attention of the Lad in ot
Sulem and Winßton, and the surrounding
counties, is respectfully c.illed to this stock as
well worthy of their consideration aud exam-
ination, as it comprises all the new and
lending pi)leaol tine, mediant and low priced
goods to be luund evea in very Inrite cities.
Ladies wanting any description of uic« and
fine goods will And that their wajts have
been cared tor by this House, which will save

them the necessity" of having to order their
goods from the North. The; will find here
on uur shrives and counters good:) to suit
their every want, and at very low prices. We

will take pleasure in ordering for them any
article we may happen not to have.

FINK STOCK OK GIRLS' AND BOYS'
QUODS.

MEN'S WEAR
lu great vanety. No article omitted in making

up the assortment of Gent.'s rt'wr.

OWOCKXUES.
Full Stock of Groceries of all kinds.

IIATS, SHOES AM) BOOTS.
mi «r,ies or nats, Allocs, and Hoots, for

Ladies, Children, Girls, Ho)s and Men.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING.

For Men and Boy a wear, in full variety.

HARDWARE
Onr selection of Hardware is well suited to

the wants of our country friends, with many
goods suited to the wants of the city trade.

GLASS AND CROCKERY HARE.

Here will lie tound a very complete .Stork
of all Table Ware, both Glass and Crockery,
suited to the wants of city aud country.

MIL our AXD HOODEN H ARK.

This department will supply many useful
articles to housekeepers and otheis.

DRUGS AND MKDICINKS

The gooes most in use in this line can lie
supplied here,

CONFECTIONERIES.
In nice variety may be found hereof choice

qualities.

We simply name the departments in which
goods may be found at this House, without
euuuicration, for to do that it would take a
w hole side of a newspaper. We make 110 brag
ol what we will do for onr cnsiomvrs, but
simply (ay come oue, cmue all, and you will
not tie disappointed, either iu sty les, cpialiliee
or price*. '

GEO. M RUCKKR, AUENT.
October 9th, 1879?tf.

Hujhttt Medal at Vienna and PMladtlpbia.

E. & H. T ANTHONY & CO ,

601 Broadway, Mow Yoik.
Manufacturer*, Importers & Dealer* iu

Velvet l 1rallies, Albums, Graphnecopea,
SkirwfeecpM ami Views,

Engravings, Chiomo*. Photographs,
And Kindred Good*?Celebrities, AM-

reases, eto.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
We are Headquarter* for everything

in the way of Stureoptiooo# and Magi«
Lanterns, Kaeh style being the bm ol
it* class in the mariet.

Beautiful Photographic Trinsparen-
oiee of Statuarj Mid Kngraving* for the
window. ..

Coovex Gfass Manufacturer* of Yel-
vet Frame* for Miniatur * aud Convex
Giaae Picture*.

Catalogue* of Lanterns »nd Slide*
with direction* for using, »ent on reeurrt

ol ten ouuli. Jau. ti. ?C_a

NEW SPRING GOODS.

HINSHAW BROTHERS.
(SI/ALLOW FORD ST, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,)

WINSTON, IV. 0.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in Dry Good*, Groceriet, General Merckandite
Guano, Grant Seed t, Fertilizer* and Country Produce.

OUR EFFORTS TO BUILD UP A LARGE TRADE HAS BEEN

crowned with suoceis, and wo have been oompelled to double the site and capaci-
ty of our former storehouse, whioh give* as the best arranged and uiost conven-
ient store rooms in the State. We have added very many articles lo our stock
and separated our wholesale department from the reuil and made it very complete
and we are now pleaded to offer to the Spring trade both wholesale aud retail a
stock, in quality, variety and magnitude, never before iqualed in this market, and

with oar increased lacilities aud renewed euergy, we inteud to offer to our custom-

ers greater inducement* than ever before, and by pursuing the same course as here-
tofore, we hope aud expect to aohteve still greater results, uud tu merit tho tame.

We will oontinue u> have in stock a full liue uf

Ladles' Dress Goods,
OP KVEItY DESCRIPTION

enRAP I CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST I AND NO MISTAKE.

Cottonades, Nails, Cambrics, Ovens and Lids, Sheetings, Shirts,
Jeans. Axes, Calicos, Horse Shoes, Plaids, Collars,
Fries' Jeans, Saws, Worsteds, Mule Shoes, Drillings, Ties,
OaßSinieren, Hammers, .Merinos, Horse Shoe Nails, Osuaburges, Suspenders.
Doeskins, Kettles, Cnahineres, Mattocks & Hoes, Flannels, Handkerchiefs,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Pocket Krtives, Glass, Putty, Bleached Domestics, Blenched heelings,

Bed Ticking, Linseys, .Shawls, Fell Milrts, Rope, Buckets, Talis, Keys, Grindstones, Saddles, ?
Merino Shirts, Merino Drawer*, Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets, Kibbons, Suit, syrup, Leather,

Oi'i, Varnishes. Ladies' Tien, Ladies' Collars, Ladies' Ruffs, Perfumery, Soaps,
Meat, Lard, Coffee, Sugar Soda, Urugs & Dyestuffs, Patent Medicine", Curine-i
Fruits, Jellies Oyster*, Craoker*, Candies. Hat), Stationery, School Biwiks, Crock-

ery, Fish, Paints, Cotton Yarns, Notions of every description, White Goods,
Trunks aud Valises, Flour, Meal, Chop, Corn, Wheat, Rye. Oats. Sole, H-trneM
and Upper Leather, Counterpanes, Blankets, Oil Cloths, Table Linens, Napkin*,
Umbrellas, Slo. A large assortment of all colors and numbers ot J. & P. Coat *

Six Cord Spool C- Hon, always on baud, at same prices and on same terms that it
is sold by the largest jobbing houses in Aoierioa. You will save height by buyiug
Irom us. Will continue tu keep the

Best Assortment of Alpacas in Town.
And offer inducements in Ladies' dress goods We are Sole Agents lor the Win-

chester Camimers, BhM* and Shoes, whioh are so well and favorably known that it

is ouly ueeessary to state that we will ofler this year u greater variety ol both than
ever before. Every pair of Shoes and Boots fully warranted.

It is a conceded fact that we carry a larger and belter assorted stock aud sell

more Shoes and Boots than airy house in this county.

Our wholefcalesale department will be more complete this year than ever before

and we are fully prepared to meet till cmipetitiou both here and elsewhere, md ask
our oountry merchants to make a note oi this

£0 000 Bags for sale on liberal terms, this Spring of

ALLISON &JVDDIB ON' CO

COMPLETE MANURE FOR TOBACCO
Dried Fruits and Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Merchandise.

\V» invil«all ?». urtmo uvnmlnA mir nlnnk mil price* V*IVnT 4

N 11. MEDEARIS, of Forsyth. "J ,

TMW '1 PEG RAM, Jr ,of Winston, I Are with us as Salesmen, anh
u; ii r invite their iriends and ao-

..r .
. ' "'?^ t°ki»l quaitrtariues iu call end see

EF. WALL, ob Surry. ) iheur.
Respectfully,

Apnl 10th, 1880 NINSI/A IK BROTHERS

NTII.LALIVE Ar\l) KICKINU.
JQii.N F. GRIFFITH, Fit AN KI. MOORE, ISAAC 11. NEI.RON,

Ot bat in County. Of Stokes Couuty Of Stokes Couuty.

A BIG SHOW COMING !
Although we l.avc been dmuo out «.f the Joyuer bio. k by Brr, we beg to let rhe

pubiio know that our buboes* is going oil us it uothing hud happened We are
\u25a0o» located ou the Ogburn Corner. where wo have on view u Large, New and
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Crooeriei, Notions, Hals Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Queenaware, Willow.Ware,

Sole Leatl sr. liacoc, Swlt, &c., &o. In faot everything kept in a Fir.-» Class Store.
We ate now open aud earnestly solicit our uiaoy frieuds and iuruier customers to

BE SURE
and not boy goods before giving us a look in, as we are satisfied we are folly pre-
pared to give entire satisfaction.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.
We are just starting and intend to baiid up an honest trade by fair dealing.

Griffith, Moore k Co.
Winston Janu ry, Bth

7*f i i

PILOT WAREHOUSE!

WINSTON, N. C?

NOW IN NEW HANDS.
taUHBIBBaBB ae.<iQ

John Shcppard and T A. Wile* has this house now in full management and
control. 3 New Camp Roodi* in the Warehouse, Good Fireplaces, New Stalls,
comfortable and dry. New well, plenty of water, and good large dry cauip yard
"°d wood at hand, gates to luck at night, and all the eoovctiiencies
to make this the beet bouse. API we a*k is a trial. Wo ensure aalitfactiou in
priew especially. ? .

Sign At Nights Lights in Front.
N W. BROWN, of Patrick County, Va ,is with as. Geo. Lewis, of Stoke*

Couutj, ia also »ith us, and will welcome you ut all times.

Vour Friends, Tru'y,
Jan 7 -80. SHEPPAItD & WILES.


